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FridayDon't riliss Bargain
ARMY P0STSTO STAY HERE

Secretary of War Stimson Sayi No

Chance to Be Moved.'

REMARRIES HJSDISANE WIFE

Tercy Smith Brings Divorced Wife
from Asylum to Escape Judgment

EETUKNS HIE TO THE ASYLUM

5 CASES MILL ENDS of
DRESS GOODS mm m mroiii iMiiiiMum n

Take advan-

tage of Sav-

ings Offered
in Children's

01T HIS WAY TO PACIFIC COAST on Sale on

School Shoes
of Best Qual-

ity at Less
Price School Clothesemnant DayK

Chances Contemplating the Concen-

tration of Troops Considered,
Bat These Do Hot Affect

the Omaha Posts.

II Remarried In Omaha by Vlsltl
. Preacher on a License Iuaed

l.i la Hennepin County,
Minnesota.

IrSlf iiT. r nrw ,i . ii.ia- n-

at
Opening Sale of Fall Goods In the Wash Goods Dept.

Amoskeag Outing Flannels, the beat brand, strictly fast colors, all
the different shades and styles 100 30(1120

William Anderson's Scotch Ginghams, 32 Inches wide; strictly fast

colors, In pretty plaids, checks and stripes, also plain colors to
match for trimming. Jusi tne ining lor cmiamm ,: 7 3 ft

Cudahy Plant at
South Omaha to Be

Greatly Enlarged
General Manager M. R. Murphy of the

Cudahy Packing company In South
Omaha announced yesterday that approx-
imately $400,000 will be spent in extending
and Improving the present plant In South
Omaha.

Already the ground has been broken
and work has been going on for some
weeks In erecting the new beef slaughter
house at Thirty-thir- d and O streets. The
cost of erecting this building will be I),.
000, and it will be the most complete
plant of Its kind at the .present time in
the country.

The old slaughter house and beef cool-

ers are to be remodeled and sections 30,

31 and 32 at the old plant will be remod-
eled also and in the future will be used
as a cool.ng and freezing room. The cost
of the remodeling will amount to ap-

proximately $200,000, making a total ex-

penditure of $400,000. After the new beef
slaughtering plant has been finished and
the old buildings remodeled South Omaha
will be able to boast of one of the great-
est plants In the world.

Mr. Murphy says that despite the fact
that the general offices have been moved
to Chicago the growth of the plant In

South Omaha Is not to be retarded in the
least, and as far as new buildings are
needed they will be erected. The remod-

eling of the old buildings and the erec-
tion of the new plant will make It possi-
ble for the Cudahy company to handle
55 per cent more cattle, sheep and hogs,
and will necessitate the employment of
from seventy-fiv- e to 100 more men.

school dresses; at, yard...

BRANHDEIS
f STORES

"Wool and mixed suitings, from ; 38 inch to 54 inch

widths, consisting of novelty suitings, Scotch efffects,
costume serges, fancy serges, seeded poplins, diago-
nals and whipcords and fine Broadcloths- - big bar-

gain squares on main floor, at, yard

29c, 39c --' SOc

A new and complete line of Toils du Nord and A. F. C. 1 Jlft
Ginghams, fast colors, excellent 'for school dresses, yd... 72

A nice line of French Percales 36 Inches wide, In light and dark

colors and a few In bordered designs, all new Fall lVC
patterns; at, yard 2

Sale of M-inc- h Broadcloths--All

the fashionable shades, re
AH Wool French Challies

New; special . lot of
2,75Q yards, for j
Friday,-at- , yard.

tails usually at
11.25; bargain 69c

"You need not be uneasy about the con-

tinuance of your army' posts here. I can
assure you that no change will be made
for the present," said Secretary of War
Stimson, between trains at the Union
station yesterday. "The department
has plans for concentration of the troops,
but those plans cannot be put Into effect
without congressional appropriations and
even then they do not contemplate with-

drawal of troops from the Omaha posts,
although we would abandon some of the
smaller poets If we could."

Secretary Stimson was a passenger on
the Northwestern-Unio- n Pacific Overland
Limited and was on his way to the Pa-

cific coast. He was aceompanled by Mrs.
Stimson, a niece, General : Crosier and
Major Lee. At the depot he was met by
Victor Rosewater, editor of The Bee, and
Arthur C. Smith, the lattei a classmate
of the secretary from 1881 to 188$ at
Phillips academy, Andover, Masa :

From Omaha Secretary Stimson goes to
Cheyenne, where he will look over Fort
Russell, with a view to seeing what Is

necessary for the enlargement of the
post. After that he will go to San Fran-cIbc- o

and look over the Presidio, relative
to making some Improvements and) en-

largements there. This action he con-

siders necessary, as during the holding of
the exposition in 1915 there probably will
be a, large force of soldiers quartered"' ' "there!

As to politics, the secretary had nothing
to say, remarking that he had been too
busy to even think of politics. When told
that President Taft had rescinded the
order to send the Tenth Infantry to
Nicaragua, he enthusiastically replied that
he was glad, as the situation there was
one with which the marines Instead of
the soldiers should deal,

The secretary expressed himself as
being pleased with the outcome of the
army bills, which were eventually forced
through congress by the administration.

square at.7.
4

Special Silk Bargains
Plain and nobby Silks, 20 to 27

Inches wide, messalines, pop-

lins, pongeesj taffetas, foul-

ards; splendid assortment; on

sale Friday at 18 and 38i
75c Silks at 48c All silk mes-

salines and hair lines, Peau
de Cygnes, new fall styles

v

regular 75c values yd.. -- 48
$1.25 Dress Messalines 88c

Every new fall color in fine,
firm quality, the choicest val-

ues ever, at 88
36-lnc- h Black Dress Silks

Peau de Sole, Messa lines,
Satin Duchess and Taffetas
on sale Friday at, yard. .'78

Fine 27-inc- h Corduroys For
suits and coats; on sale 85

New Fall Dress Goods

Specially Priced Friday

75 pfeces of desirable Wool

Dress Fabrics, Including plain
and fancy whipcords, all wool

serges,--
, mohairs, panamas and

6 semi-roug- h suitings;
to $1.35 values, 48t 68V

Handsome CoatingsChinchill-
as,- plaid reversibles, diagon-

als and nobby Scotch effects,
66 inches wide, all wanted
shades; special showing
at ............81.75 UP- -

62-inc- h Whipcords In 15 dif-

ferent shades, fine, firm qual-

ity; at, yard ...... $1.25

Mttchcd Pieces of All Wobi Imported Dress Geois
Prom 3 to 10 of one kind. Just in time to make up for

school dresses! misses' frocks and f 9G QQi
boys' suits, at each . 1 ........ ,1 ..ItfC-fl9L"0l- 7L

Remarkable Bargains in Silks
3,500 yards silk poplins, Bengalines, messalines, peau

de cygne, chiffon taffetas, in plain and glace effects,
printed warp taffetas and louisines, worth 00

Council Must Name

Eegistrars Soon as
Polls Open Tuesday

The city commission Is facing a registra
tion dilemma The law provides that
registrars shall be appointed some time

Bringing a divorced wife from a hos-

pital tor the Insane, remarrying her, and
then "sending her back to the hospital
failed to enable Percy Smith, a solicitor
for the Chicago laundry, to defeat a gar-
nishment proceeding, started against him

by Mrs. Laura E. Reed, a former house-

keeper, to satisfy a $70 judgment tor
wages. Justice of the Peace C. W. Brltt
found against Smith yesterday and
ordered his garnished employer to bring
his wages into court. They will be paid to
Mrs. Reed.

According to his own testimony. Smith
brought his former wife to Omaha and
married her Illegally here under a mar-

riage license Issued in Hennepin county,
Minnesota. HI story, as supplemented by
testimony of other' witnesses, Is one of
the most unusual stories heard In courts
In Omaha in many months.

In April, 1912, Smith advertised for a
housekeeper. Mrs. Reed, who I about GO

yean old, answered the advertisement
and found at the address given, 1703 Leav-
enworth street, a man of 45 years, who

aid he had no family and wished some
one to keep his home for him In a suite
of furnished apartments. Mrs. Reed took
the position.

Mrs. Reed worked for Smith from April
9 until July li, when she left his employ
because he failed to pay her wages. A
week before she left Smith's home she
sued him for $70 wages. On July 27 Jus-
tice Brltt gave her judgment for the
amount prayed for.

woabla to collect the judgment by other
means, Mrs. Reed recently Instituted a
garnishment proceeding in Justice Brill's
court, whereupon Percy pleaded exemp-
tion of his wages on the ground that
h wee a married man and the head of
a' family.

At the hearing It was developed from
Smith's testimony that he brought his
divorced wife to Omaha and married her
on June 2, sending her back to the hos-

pital for the Insane shortly after ths
ceremony was performed. On August 1

Smith again advertised for a housekeeper.
Smith said he divorced his wife eight

years ago because Rho was Insane. In
June, he said, he went to Minneapolis
and. secured his former wife's parole by
Inducing friends to give bonds for her
satisfactory care while at liberty. He then
brought her to Omaha and married her at
the First Baptist church, Harney street
and Park avenue, on Sunday, June 2, the
ceremony being performed by Rev. W. t,
Carter. He lived with her a brief time
and then tent her back to the asylum.

Smith said the minister, Carter, does
not live In Omaha and did not live here
at the time- he performed the marriage
ceremony, but was here temporarily.
He said he was doing "field work." The
marriage license under which the cere-
mony was perfomed was issued In Hen-
nepin county in December, 1811, Smiyi
said. '

Justice Brltt held Smith's wages not
exempt from attachment because his
marriage to his divorced wife was In-

valid for two reasons: according to his
own testimony she was non compos men-
tis and therefore , Incapable of entering
Into a marriage contract or any other,
and there was no authority for the mar-
riage because the license was issued in
another state and no license was Issued
In Douglas county.

Specials in Drapery Department Fridayduring the month of September. Now SOft in fi9n a vard. at. vard ................. .ivthe first fall registration day is the first
Tuesday In September, so the question
the commissioners are asking is "how
can we appoint three men for each' poll-

ing place and have them qualify before
next Tuesday?"

.1,000 SILK KEMNANTS at 25c and 35c Each

Every piece'with yardage marked. You will find
silks in this lot worth as high as a dollar a yard.

25c Quality Scrims with plain
centers and and dainty colored
borders; at, yard 184

50c Bungalow Nets 45 Inches
wide, big range of patterns at,
yard 35

Drapery Remnants worth to 45c
a yard to close at, yard... 5

Lace Curtains worth to $2.50
Full size, dainty patterns in
white or ecru; on sale at, per
pair . . . .981 $1.25 $2.50

Rope Portieres worth to $4.50
All colors, for double doors
at....... $2.75 $3.50

First registration day Is Tuesday. Ail
voters must register then or October 1 The new Boulevard Dress Vel-

vets are here, In beautiful new
. street shades also corduroy3,

Ne arrivals our first show-

ing of 1912 fall dress silks.
Satin Charmeuse has the more
prominent place. We hava

or October 6, In order to be able to vote
at the November election. The registra
tion polls will be with a few exceptions chiffon dressvelvet cords,43 of the latest shades, $2.60 f "In the same places they were located at
the 'last election. grade; at, per velveteens;

at, yard. . .$1.9S 89c to $1.50yardThe registrars appointed In September
hold' over for the rest of the year, serv
ing at each succeeding registration. There
are sixty-fou- r precincts and three regis

Many Omahans to Go

to Fair at Lincoln
Omaha Is going to be well represented

at the state fair In Lincoln next Wednes-

day, many having arranged to. travel to
the capital city both on the railroad and
In ' automobiles. '

, "t
The Commercial club has decided to

make up a large party, and to make
things lively that organization has em-

ployed a brass band.
The Ad club will not be outdone, for !t

Intends to go in a body to Lincoln,
traveling In automobiles, which will form
a procession through the principal streets
of the town and to the fair grounds.

Mayor Dahlman has Issued a proclama-
tion declaring Wednesday Omaha day.

trars to each precinct. The appointment"

JJUI9 BjnJVU DV11U
DOMESTIC ROOM

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Boys' high grade School Suits,

with two yairs knickerbocker
pants, assorted colors, in all
sizes, values to $4.50, $2.45

Boys' School Suits, well made,
good styles, assorted colors,
all sizes, with extra pair of
pants, values to $3.50; spe-
cial at $1.95

Boys' Knickerbocker Pants, all
. sizes and colors, values up to

must be mode Monday. The polls will be
open from I o'clock In the morning to I
at night.

Remnants and Sample Pieces Alloycr Laces
All kinds of allover laces; also remnants of lacedges,

insertions, Venise appliques; medallions, festoon ap-

pliques, yoke pieces, etc., V2 to 1 yard A r
in each piece, at, each .... ... . . ., i ; . . . ...; . . . . 'MpL

Remnants of Laces, Insertions and Separate Medal-

lions of all kinds extraordinary values
.

; F'
on bargain square,; at, each .. .... . J V

Shortage of Hard
Coal is Predicted

Friday in Women's Suit

Department

Domestic Room :

Fancy Dress Skirts, black and
colors, panama and whipcords

values to $3.50. .. .$1.98
Wash Dress Percales and Ging-

hams, values to $2.00; spe-

cial at 984
Women's Rain Coats, values to

$3.50, at $2.49
Women's House Wrappers, all

sizes and colors, $1.00 values,
at . '694Silk Waists and Silk Petticoats,
messalines and taffetas, val-
ues to $2.50; special. $1,45

White Waists, values to 75c
at 254

Women's Dressing Sacques, 60c
values ......394Infants' Shoes and Stockings
35c values . . .254

Children's Dresses, well made,
good styles, ages 6 to 14 rrs.,
$1.25 values 59,

$1.00, at 45

Roads Have Heavy---

Passeiiger Travel
Passenger Trafflo Manager Allen, Gen- -

Thousands of yards wide, pure' linen torchon laces,
Piatt val laces and insertions, cluny and crochet ef-

fects, also French and German Val laces and inse-
rtionsworth 10c a yardvery special,

' FA .

NOTIONS IN DOMESTIC
ROOM AT HALF AND LESS

Non-Rustab- le Hook and Eyes
at, card lo

Cotton Tapes, all-size- roll....lo
Heavy Shoestrings, psir. . . . .lo
fo Pearl Buttons, card &Ho
Sc Safety' Pins, I cards So
tc Gold Eye Needles, S papers. So
10c Ocean Pearl Buttons 4Ho
Hair Nets, without elastic, dos.aSo
Hair Nets, with elastic, dosen.SOo
10c Embroidery Edge and Insert-Ips- a,

yard So

j'eral Passenger Agent Stewart of, the Unas

Omaha dealers figure that while the
fhortttge of anthracite coal may not as-

sume alarming proportions, It will be
more pronounced this winter than ever
before. They base their judgment upon
a report made by the mine commission
of Pennsylvania, which report has been
received here. "

The figures at the Pennsylvania mine
commission shows that during the first
six months of 1912 the . total anthracite
coal production aggreated 26,104,781 tons,
as against 36.309.5S3 tons during the corre-

sponding period of 1911, a- - decrease of
$.204,822 tons. The report goes further
and says last spring found the storage
dooks and dealers with less coal on hand
than at any like time during the last
rtveral years.
" In making Its report the commission
states that the judgment' of producers
over the country Is that during the com-

ing winter consumers will be forced to
use bituminous coal to a greater extent
than ever before.

west ana uenerai rassenger Ageni
Leahy of the lines east? of the Missouri
river, all of ths Rock Island, arrived from
the -- west and spent an hour In. Omaha
prior to returning to their respective ter-

ritory. The three Rock Island men had
been out In Colorado, looking over the
western lines. They all declared that the
past season hat been on of ths best that
the Rock Island's passenger department
has experienced. Travel to "the moun-

tains' has been heavy, while that to
the east has been unusually so.

DRESS GOODS REMNANTS IN DOMESTIC ROOM

Special Sale of Ginghams Basement
Ginghams were never more desirable than now for

house dresses, school dress and early fall street' dresses.
The styles and colorings

'

are absolutely dependable.
For Friday offer some specials: : v
All the 32-in- ch zeptyr ginghams, imported to sell at

25c and 35c 'a yard at, the regular j C
ninwVom rlmt. : from the bolt. at. vard ... .'. .". . ..wt

Hundreds of good remnants of 50o and 76c Wool Dress Fabrics, both
plain and fancy weaves, In colors,-whit- e or black; on sale
to close, yard ,. ........ , . v

6 , "
All the regular 7 He

County Teachers' :

Enrollment Large
One hundred and twenty -- five teachers

were enrolled yesterday In the Douglas

All the regular 1! Ho
and 16c finghams.
perfect . 6. 1 aud
10 yard

All the regular 10c
i Scotch and chara--

bray ginghams. In
perfect mill length

' sale r I

Amosiceag ApronCheck Glnghan.', in
perfect mill rem

sleet
lengths- - to

rrom
bargain v;at..y..

nant on
sal at, per
yard, . , .....Fridayon

1 mm wat.; yard..
Sc

6c
square

Soft finished long cloth andPrinted etamine, fancy art tick'

Shortweight Pedler
is Fined by Foster

IraPaee. arrested by John Grant Pegg,
charged with selling shortweight apples,
was fined IS and costs In police court.

Face was one of the men who deserted a
wagon which tell Into Pegg's possession.
Pace Is not the owner of the team or the
wagon and Is searching for the owner,

fine white camonc, yaro
wideat, yard. ............ t

titBleached muslin remnants,
yard wide; on special
counter at, yard

County Teachers' Institute. There are In

the county 135 teachers who are undar
the county snperlntendent and therefore
required to attend . the Institute. ' The
enrollmen of 125 In Douglas county Is con-

sidered a good enrollment as It 'always
happens that some of the teachers who
are' away for the summer attend Insti-

tute In other counties and sometimes even
In other states, thus meeting their re-

quirement properly.

Ing and plain colored . ; r
denim, up to 25c yal-- $F
ues; remnants, at, yard. ....

Fancy figured, dotted and barred
white Swiss, JBe would a a
be a very low price . lyC
special at, yard.........

Thousands' of . yards mercerised
walatlngs, fancy embroidered
woven tissues, plain pon- - IJ I.

ticRemnants of printed sllko---II
ne forenoon only at,

yard......'. '

Friday Remnants and All
Kinds of Wash Goods in
Domestic Room at About
Manufacturer's Cost.

RerrTiants of ' S Percales,
light and dark color, values to
12V4C, at ,...THo

Remnants of Dress Ginghams,
rood pattern, values to 12o,at TWo

Remnant of . Wash Goods, all
kinds, worth to 15c aVie

Remnants of Bleached
Muslin, 9c values So

Remnants of 82-in- Art Ticking--
,

16o values loo
Remnants of 82-in- Curtain

Scrim, worth 16c ...lOo
Farmers' Choice, bleached or un-

bleached Muslin, 10c value. .So
AmoskeasT Ginghama, regular To

for .. 6U0
72x90 Ready-Mad- e . Sheet,, SAc

value .. .33o
Flannel and Flannelettes, 18o

values .. :....iayioBlack Sateen, 15c values,
at lOo

88-ln- SUkolines, good patterns
off the bolt, 15c values...... lOo

Large six Cotton Blankets, good
weight, 11.25 value SSo

Comforter, hand knotted, good
slse, $1.25 values............ S40

82-ln- Imported Dreas Ginghams,
18o values loo

Hope Muslin, 34 Inches wide, 10c
value . . 7Ho

The team is now at a livery stable, where

Summer Underwear
Less Than Half

Exceptional Offerings In Do-

mestic Room for Friday.
Children's Muslin Drawers

Tucked and ruffled, pr...9
Children's Muslin Gowns 50c

values; on sale at 254
Ladies' , Gowns, Combination

Suits and Skirts, values . to
11.50; on sale at...., ..49

Ladies' 50c and 7 5c'. Union
Suits, all sizes; on sale
at 354 &ni 254Ladies' Gauze - Vests, 1 5c and
25c qualities .12 4 7Mtf

Boys' 60c Blouse Waists Sizes
6 to 15 years, light and med-
ium colors, at ....... . .25

Men's Undershirts and Drawers
50c and 75c values, in lisle

or Balbrlggan, at 35 254Men's 91.00 Union Suits All
kinds and Bizes, at 494Children's M Waists, all sizes,
perfect 25c values, at. . . .94Men's and Boys' Shirts, values
to $1.25; at, choice 49

Pegg placed them after they had- - been

caught using short measures. gee, etc. remnants 01 j wij

BURLINGTON OFFICIAL

, SAYS BUSINESS IS GOOD

Vice President Burnham of ths Bur-
lington, with headquarters in Chicago,
was la town yesterday and left for Wyom-In- g

In the afternoon, accompanied by Gen-
eral Freight Agent Spense. They will spend
several days in , th. Big Horn basin
country, fishing and looking over Irriga-
tion projects and may possibly get down
onto the new construction between Ther-mopol- ls

and Powder river,
Mr. Burnham, In speaking of railroad

conditions, says that they have seldom
been better. The Burlington is having all
the freight business that it ctfri handle,
the Nebraska line contributing their
hare. Crops all over the road's terri-

tory are fine and the, heavy business is
expected to continue all through the win-
ter. The passenger business, says Mr.
Burnham, has been fully up to that .of
the best of past years and the report that
automobile have cut Into revenues has
been greatly overestimated. Between sta-
tions Mr. Burnham thinks that the auto-
mobiles have reduced railroad travel to
some extent, but they have had no effect
upon the long distance travel.

VETERANS "TO ASSIST AT

UNVEILING OF MONUMENT

At a meeting of the Farragut post No.
S5, Grand Army of the Republic, a motion
was adopted inviting all veterans of the
Civil war in the state to attend the un-

veiling of the Lincoln statue, Monday,
September I, at 2 p. m. at Lincoln.

Veterans will assemble at the Auditor
lum, corner of Thirteenth and M streots,
before 1,30 p. m. and at 1:45 march to the
capltol led by Fariagut post and the
drum corps in command of Comrade
Beach, officer of the day. jSeats to the number of 500 will be re-
served tor the comrades, members of the
relief corps and Ladies of the Grand
Army of the Republic

Z6o fabrics, at, yard
Remnant of dree percales, yard

wide, dark colorings, good styles
Friday afternoon, be-- n t' srlnnln at 1:30 at. 3rtLinen finished yard wide

suitings and remnants of rat. 5(

Plenty of courteous! salespeople to wait on you at all
ertonfll nnlaa '' ''! '. .. i. . i'.z ,. i.i. j .u 4

Chief of Police Dunn is

Coy on Woman Questions
By FAITH LEE HOEL

BALL MASON FRUIT JARS SPECIAL
l.nt. Ball Mason Jars, do

.S5oBest Jar Rubbers, 3 dozen for
Best Jar Covers, dozen.. .l.at. Ball Maaon Jars. do.

.....eoo 1

65o I
750 ,

Advance Notice of : Saturday Sales

At BRANDEIS STORES
" Brandeis bought a New York manufacturer's show

room samples and odd lots. , ," ,

Women's High Class Neckwear Silk bows, lace stocks,
etc' Manufacturer's price was from $4 to f . . f F
$6 a dozen Saturday only, at, each . v. .13C

Women's and Men's Pure Thread Silk Boot Hosiery
Also plain and embroidered ' lisle thread hose, full
fashioned, double high spliced he'els and soles OAL

black, white and all 'colors-Saturd- ay, pr. . .

Women's and- - Men's Silk Finished Mercerized Lisle
Hosiery Black and all colors "Saturday , F

only, at, pair . . . 1

i.at. Ball Mason Jars. do.
.. , .la. TO V. Tor. Aam 850 I

The Jar are all So. 1 JarILbMt
on the marketl.at. JUlaa JBM V JflU, . . ."WW 1

I.91.35I --at Atlas K. Z. Jars, doz '
Owwwy pt. rriday Sale.

HERE'S HAYDEN'S SPECIAL CUT PRICE GROCERY SAT.B wm,

10 iv ViB Orajnulated Susar. .11.00

question I had wanted to ask all along
The chief squirmed like a fish out of

water.' "

"I've really had no time to study the
subject." he said very carefully. 'The
only talks I ever heard on the question
were In the debate in Boyd theater years
ago between Edward ! Rosewater and
Susan B; Anthony. It was during a cam-
paign for woman's suffrage."

"What stand did you take thenf
"Well, I think I was against It. (But

I'm open to conviction," hurriedly 'pro-
tested the chief.

"Some suffragists claim that when
women vote the world will be reformed
and there will be no criminals or need for
police," I reminded him.

"Well. I can't agree to that."; declared
the chief, and then becoming very serious,
VBut I do think that the good women of
the city have a tremendous Influence In
bettering things." ' r

"How will you vote when the suffrage
question comes up In . Nebraska next
time?" I asked. ,

.The chiefs keen, blue eyes roved un-

happily and finally his gase lighted on
one of the big pink roses In. the bouquet
on top of bis desk. A smile apead over
his face as he got up and took It from
the bunch.

"Let me give you one of my flowers,"
he said presenting It to me with a courtly
bow. ' '

That was the end of . the . Interview,
sister. , ?': :

HUH! Or OMAHA. "
We have again added 200 morev feetor wce to thl. department
Si UV0U rt1--" rtaliaaPlums, OalifonUa

fsaeh, Jally Onpes, Tlxuaa. ToS!

totP-SS- "
nCy Callfa Bart--

4p"mV Crate

market baikeV CrVbawiefl
Large mark'eV baVket ' ' ' "i? S
Lf! A r"cukeslSo

! Brandeis Stores i
MBBTMMBSBflMMM

Listen, my sisters, and you shall hear
what our new, big, blond Chief of Police
Dunn thinks on certain subjects of special
Interest to some of you.

Not that he speaks his mind freely.
Far from It. Although he beams with
good nature and has the most kindly
manner, the new chief is a man of few
words; especially I discoveredon topics
which are agitating the feminine mind

just now. When I asked what he thought
of short tight skirts, long hat pins and
woman suffrage, the chief shied.

"I haven't given much thought to those

things. I've spent my life chasing down
criminals,'.' he apologised as he sat at his
desk surrounded by huge bouquets - of
flowers and letters of congratulation
while the outer office swarmed with
well-wishe-

After protesting against talking on sub-

jects wWch he declared were not In his
line, the chief came out very slowly with
the statement that he thought short,
narrow skirts If not too tight were far
more sensible than long, full onea "And
besides," he smiled as the thought came
to him, "they're cheaper not so much
goods for the man of the family to pay
for."

He named shoe-to- p length as hla Idea
of bow long skirts should be. As for hat
pins. If the women insist on wearing long
ones, they should put some sort of a
idiard on the end to protect the Innocent

bystander.
The chief declared that he never saw

the bear-c- at dance, the bunny hug, the
turkey trot or the Boston; that he ob-

jects to all suggestive dancing, from
principle: and that such dances are put
a stop to in Omaha. He believes heartily
In dancing, however the right kind and
blurfhlngly volunteered the Information
that he Is something of a dancer himself.

"Are you a suffragist T" This was the

COUNCIL TO CONSIDER

BELLMAN'S CASE FRIDAY

A special session of the city council
will convene at :30 o'clock this
morning to hear and consider the charges
against Patrolman Ike Bellman, accused
.of conduct unbecoming an officer In rela-
tion to a riot ut Nellsen's park Sunday.

- Bellman will answer to a charge of neg-

lecting to Interfere wb n Officers Tlmra
and White were beaten In a row that had
been started at the park.

The council will either suspend, rein-
state or dismiss Bellman from the ser-vic- e

tomorrow. Police Commissioner
"Ryder has suspended him.

48-l- b. sack best high grade Diamond

H Family Flour ths housekeeper"
friend per sack $1A5

10 bar Lenox, Beat 'Em All or Dia-

mond C Soap BSe

8 cans Oil or Mustard Sardine. .80
10 lbs. best White or Tellow Corn-me- al

for ....1740
4 lbs. fancy Japan Head Rice SSo

Jellycon, Jell-- O or Advo Jell, per
pkg. .. ....... TH

Tall can fancy Pink Salmon.... 10o

Fancy Queen Olives, quart i.SCo
lt-o- z. cans Condensed Milk. ....
H-o- s. pkg. best Don.stic Macaroni

for .. 'JJ" 7

4 cans Eagle, Lewi or Champion
Lye for

Fancy fresh, crisp Pretzels, lb.... So

Fancy fresh, crisp Ginger Snaps, per
lb . . 80

The best Soda Crackers, lb TJ4
Oriole or K C Corn Flake, pkg. .SH
Grape-Nut- s, per pkg..... loo
The best Tea Sifting, lb ..10
Golden Santos Coffee, lb. ...... .85

Batter, Cheese and Egc.
The best Creamery Butter, carton or

bulk, per lb 96o
No. 1 Creamery Butter, lb. ... i , . .260
No. 1 Dairy butter, per lb .83
The best strictly fresh Eggs, doz. 33

m,,.,;:1 ""oot rancy rim to- -
.150
.loo
.200

Jelly Plums, per'baaket!!
IS Is. Vew formid. AppiwforT;'
Fancy Sweet Corn, do..... '.
8 lbs. Wax or Green Beans...
Fancy Lima Beans lb.....

15o
100
.60
So

rancy Ripe Tomatoes, lb tUa- -- rrowi xurnips, unionsor Parsnip. lb...T: u.
.So

Your LAST CHANCE to buy HARD OOAL--!
Genuine Scranton at , -

,.,:V10.50;:::-;::- -

PER TON' !

THIS WEEK ONLY :

Oosantilatfs Opt Price Goal Go.
(The Home of Quality Coal)

1223 Nicholas Street. , Phone Doug. 412.

.60

.60

s neaas rresn cabbage...bunches fresh Parsley
4 Summer Squash
2 stalk fresh Celery
i bunches Onions or Radishes.

.So

.60

; A vast amount of in health is due to
Impaired digestion. When the stomach

"fails to perform Its functions properly the
whole system becomes deranged. A few' doses of Chamberlain's Tablets la all you
need. They will strengthen your diges-"tio- n.

Invigorate your liver and regulate
your bowels. entirely doing away with
itt miserable feeling due to faulty di-

gestion. , Try it Many others have been
permaently cured why not you? For sale
by all dealers. - - .

,

Fancy Head Lettuce 7Ho
Fancy .Denver Cauliflower, lb... .loo

s Try HAYDEN'S First IT

PAYS


